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Considerable anxiety is fell about
Jndge Caples ot Portland, the messenger
bearing Oregon's electoral vote to Wash-
ington, as he has not yet arrived at the
national capital. When "fifty-four-for- ty

or fight" was agitating the: country, a
United States senator said in a speech
before the senate that the country was
not worth lighting for; that no state
would ever be erected out here, and if
there should it would beimpossible for a
member of congress elected at the fall
elections to get to Washington before
the session had adjourned. That speech
lias since been subjected to a great deal
of ridicule ; hut the unaccountable delay
at this time would seem to indicate that
the pessimistic senator was not alto-
gether wrong. It is a good job to carry
the electoral vote from Oregon to Wash-
ington, and amounts to more than it
does in the east. Though only two
weeks are required, the messenger will
get about $1,400 mileage, and his hotel
expenses, or about $1,600 in all. His
entire expenses will not be over $400, so

clean $1,200 is his profit, if he gets
there. r

Senator Vandenburg, it seems, was
the author of the "obligatory referen-
dum" resolution in the senate, which
attracted some attention early this
week. After a sonorous preamble, says
the account, it resolved that "the initia-
tive and obligatory referendum be made
a part of the law of Oregon." By the
''initiative refeiendum" the legislature
must, on a petition of two-thir- of the
votes, submit any proposed measure to a
Tote of the people. By the "obligatory
referendum" any act or appropriation
originating in the legislature must be
eobmitted to the people for final adop-
tion, the same principle to be applied to
all county courts and lawmaking bodies
of municipalities. It is further resolved
that the governor be and is directed to
cause to be submitted to the voters at
the next general election the "referen-
dum" question itself. Would it not be
a good idea to apply the "obligatory ref-
erendum" to the mover of the" resolu-
tion?

The Wallowa Chieftain has dug up an
"old inhabitant" who asseverates that
the worst winter he ever saw in that val-
ley was several years ago when the snow
fell after the 20th of January, and he
thinks "what has happened may occur
gain." Possible; but in politics the

same reasoning will not hold good. That
coterie of "senators" who think they
JUOwed this Inland Empire under by
llielr votes on the Ealey bill on the 25th
of January, will learn to their regret that
what happened on that day will never
occur again, They re deader than Col.

duck of I860.

According to Hon. Jeff Meyer's bill
a tramp is "whoever goes about from
town to town, or from place to place in
any town asking food or shelter, or beg-
ging or subsisting on charity." And yet,
Jeff would admit of the possibility of re-
ducing 175,000 industrious people to
tramps in this Inland Empire.by placing
the heel of corporate power upon their
necks in his relueal of just and deserving
legislation.

.The youngest senator in the present
legislature is Col. Jeff Myers, of Linn,
save a Eugene paper, and the oldest lies
between Senators Alley of Lane, and a
gentleman from Multnomah. Jeff has
got a whole lot to learn, and it is well
that he is young, perhaps. As to Alley,
"the older he gets, the" but then what
is the use of expecting fairness from men
who "know it all."

A contemporary who claims to' give
the "occupation" of each senator r.t
Salem puts Coggswell down as a
"lawyer," Podson as a "physician,"
Gates as an "attorney," ha, ha, ha;
Vending a "manufacturer?" Itmatters

. little what they did at home; it ia their
present occupation that we want to find
out about.

Chicken thieves were out again last
night and stole several chickens from
coops bnck of Khinehart's grocery, says
a Eugene paper. Comparison of dates
show that the assembly was not in ses-
sion and mem berB were supposed to be
at home consulting their constituents
about the justice of unbotling or further
throttling the Inland Empire-- .

Coggswell, Dodson, Gates and Veatch.
Don't forget them. Four to . eleven
would be fifteen. Four from Seventeen
would be thirteen a clean majority of
two for the Raley bill in the senate on
the 25th, hud justice been recognized.

There is, after all, about us much sham
in reform aa there is out of it, and a
study of surroundings will generally
prm--e It..- - Tc.kc a look a the vote on the

" What's that ? A new invention
which works all the year round?
Surprisin' these days are not like
the old times. Bleedin' was the
only remedy them days. But now,
as you say, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is a true remedy
for the blood."

- It's not like the sarsaparillas, that
are said to be good for the blood
in March, April and May. The
" Golden Medical Discovery " works
equally well at all times, in all sea-
sons and in all cases of blood-taint- s,

or humors, no matter what their
name or natnre.

"Golden Medical Discovery5 is
the ouly Blood and Liver medicine,
sold by druggists, guaranteed to
benefit or cure in every case, on fair
trial, or money paid for it will
be promptly refunded. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. X- -

GRAND- -

Masmnk Ball
The Annual Ball of the

Dalles City Fire Dep't
Will Be Given at

J. Trra ory TTall
Monday Evening, Feb. 6, 1893.

'
The Best of Music Will Be Furnished

Prizes will be awarded for the'tfest- -

sustained lady and gent character.
A general invitation is, extended to

the public, but no disreputable char-
acters will be admitted.

COMMITTEBS.
Arrangement J. II. Wood, G. C. Bills,

John Blaser, Louis Payette, W. T.
Hill, C. A. Klindt, A. Sandrock.

Reception L. Paretic, C A. Klindt,
K. W. L. Skibbe, JohnBlaoer, Aug.
Buehler.

Floor W. T. Hill, J. S. Fish, W. H.
Butts, Arthur Wyndhani, George
Thompson.
Tickets admitting gentleman and

ladies $1.00.

mK Dalles
AND

Prineville

Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

Leaves The Pnlles at G a. m. everv day and ar-
rives at Prineville In thirty-si- x hours.
Prineville nt 5 a. in. every r.ay and urrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.

Carries the U. S. Mai), Passengers and Express

Connects at Prln"-il- le with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection nt The Talle? with
trains from Portland t.ud nil eustcrn points.

Courteous dri.srs. .

. Gooa accommodations aloag tie rcas.

." First-cla- ss coacles and horses mi.
'

. Eiursss matter hum vita care.

All persona wishing ymssspo must waybill nt of-
fices before biking juissiifje; others will not be
received. ICxpiess must be wiiybilled at ofliees
or the Stnpe Co. will not be responsible. The
company wi!I take no risk, on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to deliveiiitR
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points in Orcgon.'and advance chorges'"wiU be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFF1CBS;
W . 8 lrli el & Co. Store. Vmittilla Flout,

.rrinevllle. . . The. Jlalleit.

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
, IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. IIns tlio
largest house moving outfit'

in Eastern Oregon.

1S1J1 W TODAY.

The only first-clcb- ss house
in Tli e Dalles.

MRS. FRASER,

EliHOPEflU HOUSE

IS FBEPABED TO GIVB

FIRST-CLAS- S REGULAR BOARD
AT S20 PER MONTH.

H. S. CIIEESM AN
No. 00 Second St.. The Dallee, Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC-
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND A PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING DONE IN A SATIS-
FACTORY MANNER.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
itf5 Clothing

Boot. Hhoes. Bats, Ete.

FanciJ (Qod$, fltang,
Etc , Ktc, Kto.

We are now
balance of our

&

Paper
295 ALDER ST.,

Old Kumbee

JOHN PASHEK,

HiIt - Tailor,
Kext door to Wasco Sun.

Jii9t Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
. Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

;: garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Bone.

S. L. YOUNG,

JEWELER
Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on

short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

XT TBI

Store of I. c. Nlckelaen. 3d St. The Ialles

County Treasurer's Notice.
All connty warrants registered prior

to May 1, 1889, will he paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, Oct. 31, 1S92T
William Michbm.,

10.31tf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Pi tvKkkmith SIhnn

Second St., 0pp. Hood's Stable,
TUB U&LXE9, OSKGON.

Will repair your fine Baggies
and Carriages, shoe yonr fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your hlacksrnitbing in the .

finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GUflfllfiG & HOCKM ,Props.

closing out the

Herbring.
r

Roofing

Company,
IN- -

Sooni piBuIdinis,
COR. FIFTH,

POUTLAND, ObEOOW.

Uipter Dress Qood

Indies' ai?d Ti55es'JaeKets,
Teis apd Boys' Ou?reoats,

At a great sacrifice, in order to make
. room foirour new Spring goods.

H.

'm wort Tii) Repairs 0
MAINS TAPPED UNDER, PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop.

Freeborn
-- DEALERS

Ml

95,

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r

This vrell-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Eeer and Porter
east of the Casoadee. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Bwrhnve teen Itiu'5n-ed,- . Hn only thf .first-clKS- B arlifle wii! he pliii-e- 01?

' ' . ,., .......

DRUGS
S N I PES '& K I N E R S LY.

--THE LEADING

lfisalEJi

nanoieu cy ihree
AT.Sn ATJ.

Patent (Dedieines and

ARK--

UU5t rAin 10. UlLo Anu ULASS.
ASgents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in --

the City for The Sherwin, Will am Co.'s Paints.

iiniinr" ni in m

-- WE

TPtTt? T "ir A rtTvn J

am v nH .

s

The Largest in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigara.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.' .

129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

"H.IJ.KWT.ow,N.h" becn P1"""1 nn the old camp ground, at tho Korku and .tails of Hood river, with lHrfre lots, broad btivetH and h11ov. Rood not!,pnre cold water and ahnde in profunioii, irfect drainage, delichtful mouuutncHmate, the ceutral attractioii as a mountain slimmer rert and for all Oreeon.being the nearest town to-- lit. Hood. It in nlw nnparalled aa a manufacturingcenter, beinff tho natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and Urtimber, possess! rr uiillious of hoie power in its dashine streams and water-lall- s,

easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu- -
factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelledanywhere for fruit mid agriculture, and with trn importation already assuredou will liud tins the pluee b make a perfect home or a paying investment.

TITIiE PERFECT

W. ROSS

:

"There is a tide tfu of which, taken at
leads on to

" Tho poet reference to

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICIIELBACH BRICK,

mw
s

394,

At the old of R.

Retail Drisiisis.

Hegistered Druggists.

Druggists Sundries.

Dealers

me on ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

in 'affairs men itsjlood,
fortune."

unquestionably had the

Clil-O- nt It t

'i

Unimitnnn
ruiMiuG

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.

WINANS

0 Pniuinfft
buioiip

&. BURGET'S,
out at rates.

.- UNIOX ST.

HI
street. The Dalles

no Front St.. The Dalles, Oregon.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

BRAINARD &. ARMSTRONG'S.... . SPOOL SILK
FINE LINE OF

nnno m
till as

No. 390 to 2d

&

stand Lusher,

See the

a
greatly-reduce- d

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

FRiZEK WYNDHAM, Proprietbrs.

PAUL K R EFT & CO.,
DEALERS IX r. '

PAINTS, OfLS : AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete au'd lb Latest Patterns and Pesins in -

"r'j9L-- L X--a ,1c3 3El5 E3L -
2SFPrafii:a Pivtntero uint l'jij er llanjreri. Isojio Imrtliv btst brands of th

Sberwin-Vill;m:- 8 and J. W. M usury's Taints u-- ij) nl! our work, and none but
the most bkilled- - workineu employed. Aireivts for Mafiiry Liquid Pcints. No
chemical com li nation or ap Jtiiktr.re. 'A first class article in ull colore. AU'
orders protujjtly attended to. , -

ccriit t ttt Hi Jtli. Cui


